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ARTICLE
I

NAME
ANDDEFINMON
(1) Thenameof thisassociation
isthe Oregon
of Police
Council
(OCPA-PAC).
Associations,
Political
ActionCommittee
(2) OCPA-PAC
is a voluntary,
non-profit,
unincorporated
association
of currentor retiredstate,countyor
personnel,
municipal
lawenforcement
andotherswho
sharetheirbeliefsandsupporttheirvalues.
(3) OCPA-PAC
is established
to assistthe OregonCouncil
of
(OCPA)
Police
Associations
in seeking
anddirecting
financial
suppofttowardits legislative
activities
and
objectives.
(4) OCPA-PAC
mayestabfish
anyotherPofitical
Action
Committee
including,
butnotlimitedto, "Oregonians
For
PublicSafety"asit deemsnecessary
for the promotion
of itsvalues.
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ARTICLE
II
PURPOSE
ANDOBJECTIVES
(1) Promote
the welfareof activeandretiredstate,county
lawenforcement
in the state.
andmunicipal
employees
participation
(2) Encourage
in political
for the
activities
purpose
governmental
policies,
legisof furthering
lation,administration
for the advancement
andfinances
of the causeof goodgovernment
in the state.
(3) Encourage
participation
in political
to procure
activities
candidates
andelectto officepersons
whoareinterested
in the betterment
of theworkingandretirement
conditionsof lawenforcement
officers.
(4) Encourage
pafticipation
in the initiative
andreferendum
process
(BallotMeasures)
whenmeasures
impactthe
welfareof PublicSafetyOfficersor objectives
stated
in 1-3above.
ARTICLE
III
BOARD
OFTRUSTEES
(1) Compositionand Number
(a) Theaffairsof the OCPA-PAC
shallbe managed
by a Board
whichshallconsistof members
of Trustees
fromthe
Boardandtwo OCPA-PAC
OCPAExecutive
members
at
large.
(b) Members
at largeof the OCPA-PAC
Boardof Trustees
shallbeappointed
by the Executive
Boardof the OCPA.
Vacancies
willbe handled
in thesamemanner.
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(c)

Members
of the OCPA-PAC
Boardof Trustees
maybe
removedby a majorityvoteof the OCPAExecutive
Board.

(2) Tenure
(a) Members
of the Boardof Trustees
shallservea one
yeartermof officeappointed
duringthe first
quarterly
OCPA
Executive
Boardmeeting.
(3) Compensation
(a) Members
of the Boardof Trustees
maybe compensated
for actualexpenses
incurred
in the peformance
of
theirofficialduties,andmayreceive
a salaryor other
compensation
asdetermined
by the Boardof Trustees.
(4) Officers
(a) TheSecretary-Treasurer
of the OCPABoardof Trustees
shallserueasthe Secretary-Treasurer
of the OCPA-PAC.
the Secretary-Treasurer
writtenrecords
shallprepare
and
minutes
of allmeetings
andtransactions,
andpresent
thoserecords
for reviewat eachregularly
scheduled
OCPA-PAC
Boardmeeting.
(b) TheChairperson
of the OCPA-PAC
Boardof Trustees
shall
be chosenby the Boardmembers
duringthe firstyearly
meeting.TheChairperson
is responsible
for scheduling
of meetings,business
agenda,
meetingorder,records
maintenance
andexecution
of Boarddirectedbusiness.
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(5) Powers
(a) TheOCPA-PAC
Boardof Trustees
shallhavesuchpowers
andauthorityasarecustomary
for anygoverning
body
of a similarorganization,
andassetfofth in thisConstitutionandBylaws.
(b) TheOCPA-PAC
Boardof Trusteesshallhavethe authority
To expendfundsas,at itsdiscretion,
willaidin the
goals
accomplishment
of
andobjectives
of the OCPAPAC.
(c) TheOCPA-PAC
Boardof Trustees
shallbe responsible
for soliciting
financial
supportto the OCPA-PAC
and
directing
thatsuppoftto particular
legislative
activities,
candidates
andotheroperations,
including
ballot
measures.
(d) TheOCPA-PAC
Boardof Trusteesshallpossess
all the
decision
andpolicyauthority
of the PACasgrantedby
thisConstitution.
TheBoardof Trustees
shallhavethe
powerto makebindinginterpretations
of thisConstitution,suchrulingsto remainin forceandeffectunless
anduntilreversed
bythe Board.
(e) Members
of the Boardof Trusteesshallhaveonevote,
andshalladhere
to alllegalrequirements
andrestrictions
setfofth by law.
(D

TheOCPA-PAC
shalldefendandindemnifu
members
of
personal
the Boardof Trustees
liabilityresulting
from
PACoperations,
exceptin casesof willfulviolationof
thisgoverning
Constitution
andBylaws,
criminalmisconduct,
misfeasance,
malfeasance
or unauthorized
representation
of the OCPA-PAC
by anymeans.
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(g) TheOCPA-PAC
mayenterintocontracts,
conductthe
regularaffairsof business,
andmaintain
officespace/
facilities
needed
equipment,
for dayto
andservices
dayoperations.
(h) TheOCPA-PAC
Boardof Trustees
mayhireemployees
or
contract
for seruices
as it maydeemnecessary
to carry
out the objectives
of the OCPA-PAC,
subjectto the
abilityof OCPA-PAC
to financesuchcommitments.
ARTICLE
IV
LIMITATIONS
(a) Nocontributions
shallbe madeto anycandidate,
initiative,campaign
or political
committee
unless
specificallyauthorized
by the OCPA-PAC
Boardof Trustees.
(b) Onlythe OCPA
Boardof Trustees
shalldetermine
amountof contributions.
(c) A memberof the OCPA-PAC
Boardof Trustees
shall
not allowhis/hernameto be usedin representation
of
the OCPA-PAC
whois runningfor
or anycandidate
election
to a paftisanpolitical
officewithoutauthorizationby the Boardof Trustees.
(d) A memberof the OCPA-PAC
Boardof Trustees
shall
not in anywayinferOCPA-PAC
endorsement
of any
candidate
unlessthe Boardof Trustees
hasalready
addressed
for the primary
saidcandidate
or general
election.
(e) TheOCPA-PAC
governshalldeveloppolicyregulations
process.Powers
ingthe endorsement
of implementation
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of policyshallremainsolelywiththe
andinterpretation
Boardof Trustees.
(f)

partisan,
TheOCPA-PAC
but
shallnot be politically
on a
the viewsof its activemembers
shallrepresent
bipaftisan
basis.

(g) TheOCPA
nameand/orinitialsmaybe
or OCPA-PAC
candidates
usedfor publicendorsement
of legislative
or issues,
or for otherpurposes,
onlyuponthe express
Boardof Trustees,
writtenauthorization
of the OCPA-PAC
withthetermsandlimitations
andonlyin compliance
in thatauthorization.
expressed
(h) OCPA-PAC
members
maynot authorize
the
or associates
namewithoutthe express
useof the OCPA
or OCPA-PAC
writtenconsentof the OCPABoardof Trustees.Authorizeduseof the OCPA
namedoesnot includethe useof
member
that
the namesof individual
associations
unless
memberassociation
hasspecifically
thereto.
consented
ARTICLE
V
MEETINGS
(1)

Regular Meetings

The Boardof Trusteesshallmeetas neededin orderto conduct
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Regular
the business
of OCPA-PAC.
meetings
shallbe heldat
suchtimeandplaceas maybedetermined
by the Boardof
Trustees.
(2) SpecialMeetings
meetings
Special
of the Boardof Trustees
maybecalledby the
Chairon his/herowninitiative
or uponthe writtenrequestof
threemembers
of the Boardof Trustees.
(3) AnnualMeetings
Thereshallbean annualmeetingof the Boardof Trustees
at
place
suchtimeand
asthe Boardof Trustees
maydetermine.
Theannualmeeting
shallbeopento the membership
andthe
membershallbegivenat leasttwo weeksnoticeof the time
andplaceof theannualmeeting.Noticeshallbegivenin the
mannerdeemedmostexpeditious
by the Boardof Trustees.
(4) Notice
Members
of the Boardof Trustees
shallbegivennot lessthan
threedaysnoticeof the timeandplaceof anymeetingof the
Boardof Trustees.Thenoticerequired
shallbe givenin
writing.Thepresence
of a memberof the Boardof Trusteesat
anymeetingthereofshallconstitute
a waiverof notification.
(5) Quorum
A majorityof the numberof Trustees
appointed
to serveon the
quorum
purposes
Boardof Trustees
constitute
for
a
of
conducting
business.
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(6) Rulesof Order
"RobeftsRulesof Order"shallgovernthe conductof all
meetings.
ARTICLE
VI
FINANCES
Section 1.

Accounts

(a) TheOCPA-PAC
shallestablish
andmaintain
an account
for all incomereceived.
(b) Theaccount
shalllistauthorized
signatures.
Those
signatures
willbethe OCPA-PAC
Chairperson,
Secretary-Treasurer
andManaging
Director
or
otherdesignated
official.
Section2.

Expenditures

(a) Noexpenditures
shalfbe madewithoutthe signature
of boththe Secretary-Treasurer
andthe Chairperson
or the Managing
Director
of the OCPA-PAC.
Section3.

Bondsand Audits

(a) TheBoardof Trustees
shallbe responsible
for
maintenance
andaccounting
of allfinanclal
recordsandrepoftsof the OCPA-PAC
andshallhave
public
an independent
pefform
ceftified
accountant
an annualreviewof allfinancial
transactions
conducted
by the OCPA-PAC.
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(b) TheOCPA-PAC
willadhereto all repoftingrequirements
setforth by the officeof the Secretary
of Statefor
PACS.
ARTICLE
VII
DISSOLUTION
(1) Dissolution
of OCPA-PAC
or PACs
shallbe by a majority
voteof the OCPA-PAC
Boardof Trustees.
(2) In the eventof dissolution,
all of the assetsor property
of the OCPA-PAC
or PACs
shallbedisposed
of in
withthe law.
accordance
ARTICLE
VIII
AMENDMENTS
TOTHECONSTITUTION
ThisConstitution
andBylaws
shallbeamended
by a majorityvoteof
the Boardof Trustees.Amendments
to the Constitution
andBylaws
maybe initiatedby the Boardof Trusteesof the OCPA-PAC
or the
Executive
Boardof the OCPA.
BrianDelashmutt
March,1988
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